
PIKERS LOSE TO

NEBRASKA 38-- 1 7

Tie for Third Place in Valley
Is Settled When iluskers

Win Friday Game.

rOZIER CHALKS UP
THIRTEEN COUNTERS

0 Hill '

Nebraska cagemen defeated Wash

ington Friday evening at the coliseum

38 to 17 na won unulBl"iwi' iJuueu-in-

of third place in the Missouri

Valley basketball race. Close guard-

ing by Volz and Tipton, and penetrat
ing ability ol tne XNeprasK iorwaras
combined with accurate basket shoot- -

;.r won the srame. cozier was the
stellar performer for the Husk-er-

making six field goals and one free
throw for a total of 13 of the Husker
! counters. Cox starred for the vis

itors. The next game is with Ames
Wednesday night at Ames. ,

Husker superiority over the Pikers
was evident throughout the game
th half ending 15 to 7. Washing
ton forwards were unable to work
the ball through the Nebraska five
man defense for short shots at. the
basket, and their attempts for the
middle of the floor failed for . the
most part

Make Short Basket.
Nebraska worked the ball through

the Piker four-ma-n defense time and
again for short distance attempts at
the basket

Spectacular shots were made by
both sides, and the battle for posses-

sion of the ball waxed hot at times
There was hardly a minute of dull
play.

Washington was handicapped by
the absence of Captain Jack Minner
who could play only a few minutes on
account of a sprained ankle received
in a game several weeks ago. Up to
that time Minner was the chief point
maker for the Pikers, leading all Val--W

forwards in conference s.rjmrlinc'
0 .

Wellingtons losing streak began with
his absence from the lineup. Last
year Minner was the player responsi- -
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Usher Get Four.
Captain Billy Usher with four

field goals, broke into the score col-
umn again after a prolonged slump
in five or six games.

Cox, the lillle Washington for-
ward, hifftl.nnint
Piker team. f!l juoiuuig Uy VOIZwas the only thing that kept
from piling up more goals than the
three he made.

A Dractice ftoaslnn fnn.. ..tumuiiuwat the coliseum one day
.wv iuesiny complete the

Huske preparation for the Ames
JVnwMja r"Pl - - Ml l .e ...Ba.in. xius win oe tne first encoun-
ter with Amni hia a ijrcai. n. returngame will be played at Lincoln next

M Anln.i rTil fme iinai contest with
Drake here on the following Wed- -
i.eouay win tne basketball ev
HVllt

Band Will Present

IB E IR

Program March 16
The University band will cive tha

second Sunday afternoon concert of
tho season March 16 at the Armorv.
It will consist of a number of solos
and possibly a few selections from
a saxophone sextette. It free
to tne public, bnecial announcement
win be made later of the program.

Install Electric Hoist
for Moving Machinery

electric hoist has recentlv been
installed in the machinery showroom
of the Agricultural Engineering build
mg. The crane was installed to fa
cilitate the moving of heavy, loads
into and from the buildine. The
floor level of the building is several
feet above the eround and formerlv
much time lost in building .tem
porary inclines on which to ma
chinery.

With the new crane it is a verv
simple process to hook a tackle to
the machinery to be moved from the
basement to the show room. The
improvement is expected to nav for
itself within a few months by saving
labor and time.

eiim
In view of tha STATE BASKETBALL. TOURNAMENT, which in itself indicates
a complete sell-o- ut encasement for "The Passing Show,". Orphaum patrons' are
urgently advised to make immediate reservations by MAIL.

Enclose a stamped envelope, along with your remittance. Mail
Orders filled in tho order of their receipt. .
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Orchestra $3. Balcony $2.50, $2.00, $1, plus tax.
The biggest, cosliiest, most phenom-
enal revue in Winter Garden History.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
. The Irresponsible Comedian

JACK ROSE
Assisted by Jimmy Stela-e- r at the Piano in

"SOME

JOSEPH REGAN & ALBERTA CURLISS
A Vocal Treat

him

and

will

move

"AN ARTISTIC TREAT"
A becutiful vaudevil! offering with

MARGARET STEWART WILLIAM DOWNING
Assisted by Beulah Stewart

OTTO BROTHERS
Prnting a burlesque travesty on vaudeville

ORDERS

HOWARD

Y

SILVER STRINGED SERENADERS
A quintette of Instrumentalists fn

MUSIC ALA CARTE

CURRENT NEWS & VIEWS
Tha war Id's tepics visualised

"THE FRONTIER WOMAN"
A true drama of the old southwest.

ENTIRE CHANGE 07 PROGRAM THURSDAY

SHOWS STAitT at 2:30, 7:00, SKrO MATS 25c NITE SOcj Gal 20c
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Spring Clothes
Are-Ready- !

It's a real pleasure for us to
make that announcement; a host
of Nebraska men will be glad
to see it!

College men invariably want their new
clothes early; they are style leaders;
so we've assembled complete stocks
for you now; in advance of spring
itself.

We invite you to see these new clo-

thes this week, whether you're ready
to buy or not! The styles, the new
fabrics, the splendid quality in these
new clothes are what Nebraska men
have come to expect from this store.

wwder Jints

Ask to see the new Powder Tints
and Pilgrim Blues; two and three
button English Coats; wide trous-

ers. They're just the sort of
clothes that appeal to college
men; they're about the smartest
clothes we've ever shown.
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New Topcoats are here. too. Greys, Powder Tans, Powder Blues; easy, loose
hanging; mighty good looking

$35 $40 $45 $50

Pilgrim

We've a host of new collar attached shirts to show you; and new hats and caps;
new foulard bow ties ; everything you'll want for spring.
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Nebraskas Leading College Clothiers


